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FEEDING FOR

We Undersell RETURNS MERRY
m. ifiThem All fxa

Recent Issue of Dairy Mag-
azine

r GHRISTMASTells How Salt
River Valley Ranch rs Lfl :s;s

You How CanSay Are Taking Advantage of 'til

We Do It? Local Opportunities ALL
you want to ' make the man you love w

most really happy, make him comfortable,
WJ7 8. and do that by buying him a great, big, w

chair, or a Shaving Set or a Smoking Setsluxurious
:

See the finest things to be found anywhere

We maintain u resident buyer in Now York City
Being on the ground all of the time and being

supplied with unlimited funds he can take ad-

vantage of any good Uuy that comes along Thus
huying for less we can naturally .sell for less.
Our saving i your saving. Come in, look around
and you'll he convinced.

Ladies' Neck Chains, 14 kt. solid gold, heavy
weight; all new patterns; regular price $f.0i;
our price S3.50
Baby Rings solid gold, new styles; elsewhere
Jl.fifl; our price 50

Rings solid gold, set with semi-precio-

stones' of all kinds; elsewhere $r.(0 to $10.00;
mr price S2.50 to S5.00
Gents' Stick Pins solid gold, set with semi-
precious stones; regular price $3.50: our
price SS.OO
La Valliers, solid gold, set with genuine dia-
monds, beautiful designs; regular price $S.00;
out price S4.50
Gents' 17 Jewel Howard movements, fitted
in ar gold filled cases. Regular price $:!S.fiO;

our price S27.."0
Gents' el Elgin or Waltham movements,
fitted in gold filled cases. Regmar price
$40.00; our price S20.00 and 22.50
Ladies' Elgin or Waltham movements; fitted in

ar gold filled cases. Regular price $14.00;
our price S8.50
Gents' watch chains, gold filled: guaranteed 20
years. Regular price $3.50; our price. .. SI.75
Gents' Stick Pins, solid gold, set with genuine
diamonds. Regular price $8.00; our price. S4.50
If you don't see what you want in the window,
come in and ask us. Our store is small but our
big steel vault contains lots of beautiful jewelry.
Send your mail orders to us They receive per-
sonal and immediate attention.

ARIZONA CURIO & JEWELRY CO.

yj
Uft We have a mammoth stock of good, sensible thing's for presents for all ages, sexes and conditions.

Come to the Golden Rule Store for things with which to make your friends happy.

it 1 s eroitoe Go.lH

Comer First and Jefferson. Telephone 1666 lJR

We have the agency for the famous WHITTALL rugs. All sizes from 27 by 51 inches to 11 ft. 3 in. by 15

Thai ideal dairying conditions exist
in Salt River valley, and that there is
being developed a. splendid system of
scientific feeding of dairy cattle, is the
gist of an article by Harry Welch of
the chambe- - of commerce, in the cur-
rent issue of Hoard's Dairyman. Tarts
of the article, which is illustrated, are
as follows:

The Arizona farmer is now studying
how to get the best results from his
alfalfa. Conditions in the Salt River
Valley, Arizona's principal farming
section, are such that it is more prof-
itable to use all feed crops than it is
to ship them out of the valley. This
condition has compelled a, close study
of feeding methods and an examina-
tion of the opportunities in dairying
Already the splendid fields for dairy
ng'-Jia-ve attracted a ""great main
thoitgiitf ill farmers.

The dairymen arc among the most
prosperous residents of the valley.
With the cat tin feeders and live stock
men they own the most prosperous
farms and control the biggest bank ac-
counts. They are the men who are
not content with the elementary prof-
its that go with farming; they are de-

termined to get both the primary and
seeondarv profits. This is the method
necessary to make prosperous farm-
ers in the community. There are big
profits in the different branches of
farming . but usually the crops, it
makes no difference what kind they
are, have to pass through the h;nds of
too m".ny people for all of them to
make a living. Direct dealing will
reduce this cost of marketing a great
deal and the farmer takes the first
steps in direct dealing when he turns
his alfalfa into milk, butter, or beef.

Cow testing associations are doing
work that should have been done long
ago. The "boarder" cow is being
eliminated from the real dairy herds.
Experts are ascertaining where there
are losses and why. Faulty conditions
are then being removed.

Improvement of the dairy conditions
in such an ideal spot must be in the
selection of stock, methods of feeding,
and in caring for the animal ami the
product, milk.

Cutting alfrlfa and feeding from
racks instead ;f pasturing the cows
on the alfalfa fields is now being done
extensively.

Among these selected herds of dairy
cows is the one owned by Henry I!c-na-

and located on his splendid 24'i-ac- re

farm, a few miles from Phoenix.
This herd was established thirteen

years ago and the stock, is Holstein
FYiesian. Here are cows giving one
hundred pounds fit milk daily. During
a recent test conducted, by Mr. W. "W.

MeConnell. under permission from
Superintendent Cardner ,,f the

Association, twelve
cows were tested for the Advanced
Registry. During the test the cows
ran on am alfalfa pasture and were
fed :i supplementary ration consisting
of bran, ground milo maize, ground
oats, and cooked cottonseed meal; a
ration suggested by Dr. R. II. Wil-
liams, Animal Husbandman of the
State Kxperiment Station at tin; 1'ni-versi-

of Arizona.

ij feet, in six grades, and over 100 patterns, priced at $ 8.50 to $135.00. The best rus obtainable.

net cnntiiiiii'i!. as she gave every evi-- ( promising cow. be be-- -t develoi i d in the S:ilt River sweet. The bealthfuiness of the dairy
dence of Icing competent to very! High grade stock has been bringing Valley. The best in the stock is ' stock and of other cat'le in this
largely increase her output. 'good prices. Few have fallen below , brought out and greatly improved. I favored section is convincingly demon -

lncda I'.iscuit, No. laTlO,!, an cx-j- a $11,0 avc-r.ige- At one sale a $10 j The genera! conditions are perfect. I si rat -- l y ihe reports from officials
(client cow, born November 1st, l'.to'.i, average vas reached while single cows the abundanc e of green feed the year in Arizona and in other states. The
had been in milk four months, ami went t .".o, s, ! being high grade cows round is a matter of vital importance. healthy stock in Arizona's big farm
gave timing the seven days' test ",7 1 it li known butterfat rocids. j Tl'o winters are mild and open, like j valley reaches !'! per cent against an
pounds (,f milk that contained .:! j It seems to be thoroughly estab- - !an c'stein yprinir. The summer is average of fi.r, per ent for other sec-pouu-

of fat. This is an unusually lisbed that the ideal milk strains tan hot and dry with nights cool and Hons and states.

M. Gardner
JEWELER

Everything the Big Store hasexcept expense.

The Little Jewelry Store with the Rig Stock
43 North Central Ave,

Chr Giftistmas
f

ofrjBANCROFT NOT THE MARVEL HE SEEMED ow tiorestloiis
These Useful Common sense Articles are Reasonable in Price, and undoubtedly f omo in Let

you.us show
Check the items

ou are
interested jn

will be appreciated more than anything else selected. Examine the following
list carefully ami tell you the

price
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Salt River Valley; . lu
rightly be Hnsscr with the loading

y bilvcr Sugar and
i Lemon Tray

I Imported and
Perfumes

imported and Do,)i-,- W v, SxA'yZ- - 'K, V i vt. h
ll mestic Toilet

Imported and Do- -

mestic Fae
Powders , .

Waterman's
, local Selffillinrj

herds in the I'nited States.
The home and its environment, the

barns and the general equipment,
make this an ideal dairy farm. There
are carefully planned divisions and
subdivisions, a system r,f water works,
with concrete tanks in every field sup-
plying an abundance of pure w:iter.
The contents of the two silos, furnish
succulence for the herd. The barn is
used, ; exclusively . fr milking sixty
cows is modern and every sanitary
condition "is strictly ""observed. The
cows are milked by .a milking machine
with entire satisfaction.

"During her seven-da- y -- test Mabel
DcKol Niko 7ra0 gave 730 pounds of
milk that- contained L'4.2 pounds of
fat. She made daily' gains during the
test. It is regretted that her test was

Whito Ivory Toil-
et Cases
White Ivory fli;--- :

rors
White Ivor
Brushes and
Combs
White Ivory
Clothes Brushes

White Ivory
Hand Mirrors
White Ivory
Stand Mirrors
White Ivory Bath
Brushes
Whito Ivory Jew-
elry Trays
White Ivory Bon-
net Brushes
White Ivory Pow-
der and Puff
Boxes
White Ivory
Glove Stretchers

.. A7j:1'Wiif III I I I 1.1 U-- KS VVii I Fountain Pens
Cameras
Indian
Moccasins

I
, !:avc Bancroft (left) and Buck Ilerzog. .

Ean- -i aft, the wonderful young shortstop of the Philadelphia Nationals,
V&s heralded throughout the land as the marvel of National league in- -

fielders. Yet comparison with the work of Ilerzop who happened to play
shortstop in the same number of games makes the young Quaker look like
second-han- d goods. During the season Bancroft's fieldinar Derccntage was
.928: that of IIer7o 4- -

Vii tncnan roncry
Indian Basket,

ill Jt. Fri&st ,ndian Leather
3 , il WO! D-- F L

which familes are the most deserv-
ing and intends that none shall be
overlooked.

'I have in mind one large family

JCT T aveling Sets (

Travelin9 Ba9S' i
1(V Safety Razors f

SUES GOVERNOR FOR
QUARTER MILLION

YULETIDE PLANS
DRUGS
Central and Adams

TeleDhone ExrhanrjA Conr,ectrg oil
Departments

Motorcycle De'i

White Ivory
Manicure Knives

White Ivory
Shoe Horns

Whito Ivory
Shoe Buttoners
White Ivory Nail
Buffers
White Ivory Nail
Files
White Ivory Mil-

itary" Sets
Cut Glass Water
Sets
Cut Glsss Mus-
tard Jars
Cut Glass Carv-
ing Rest
Cut Glass Tooth
Pick Holders

Over Hundred .Christmas
Baskets to lie Given to
Poor; Dorris-TTeyma- n Co.
Donates Baskets; Firms
and Clubs. Will Aid

Rubberset Shav-
ing Brushes
Military Brushes

Cloth Brushes

Hat Brushes
Tnermos
Bottles
Thermos Cases
Fine Box Sta-
tionery
Fine Box Can-
dies
Playirg Card
Cases
Eox Fine Cigars
Indian and Mexi-
can Jewelry
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which has jus't lost its breadwin-
ners," said Adjutant Shearer in dis-
cussing his plans. "(.me recently
lost his mind and the other has a
wooden leg. Cases as pitiful and as
serious as this are often coming to
our attention. The well-to-d- o peo-
ple of Phoenix never hear of them,
but we ar asking the well-to-d- o

this year to help us provide. Christ-
mas dinners for those who, througl
no fault of their own, are in
straightened circumstances."

Arrangements for the Christmas
tree are progressing rapidly. Several
members of the Y. W. C. A. are co-

operating with the Salvation Army
to .supply dolls for the little girls
who will be invited to the tree, - Kach
young woman is to supply at least
one dressed doll. This movement is
spreading rapidly and it is planned
to enlist the aid of a number of
young women's clubs.

o .

TENNIS FINANCES
officers " the National Tennis

Association are highly gratified with
the financial leport of the year in-

cluding Its not profits of almost
$16,000 for the first national cham-
pionship tournament held outsider the
Casino courts of Newport. Xoiv that
the stands used for the David Cup
matches of 1914 and the titular tour

Staging a big Christmas tree is hot
the only plan the Salvation Army

are now being made ' to distribute
over 100- baskets of food among as
many familes on Friday, ucccmbfr ,

I t J Jill
24.

A' splendid start toward carrying
out the basket plan was made when
the Dorris-llcyma- n Furniture com-
pany donated the empty baskets. If'
the other business houses and citi-
zens of Phoenix are as libera! as the
Dorris-Heyma- n company we will
have no trouble in filling the bas-
kets, even though they do cost from
$3 to $3 apiece," said Adjutant John
J. Shearer, in charge of the Salvation
Army here.

Each basket Is to contain food
enough to provide at least five per-
son with a bountiful Christmas din-
ner, The Salvation Army knows

ney this season are entirely paid, for AND SAVE MONEYthe net g"te receipts at the 1916

i Grant S. Youmans.
r Grant S. Youmans of Minot, N. D.,
has sued Governor Hanna of that
:statc for $250,000. Youmans main-tain- s

his bank was closed ,by the
governor three years ago without
'varrant of law.

championships should establish a new
record if the onptests are held in
either Xew York, Chicago or


